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Report No. 316/28
Watertown Arsenal March 2, 1936

Study of the Pasviwation of 19/8

Object

To study the comprarative resistance to corrosion

of passivate(. 18/8 and unpassivated l/S.

Recommendation:
Since the advanta-e gained by passivating porous

1l/. castings is negligible in comparison to the danger

of occluded nitric acid used in the passivating proced-

ure, such castings should not be passivated.

Conclusions:

There is no difference in the behavior of clean

passivated 18/L and. clean unpassivated 18/8 in a

synthetic sea salt spray.

Nitric acid has an extensive solvent action on

rust adhering to 1S/8 specimens.

The final electrode potential of passivated 19/9

to synthetic sea water is negligibly higher (0.02

volts) than that of unpassivoted 18/S.

The only advantage gained by the nitric acid

treatment is removal of adhering impurities.
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Introduction:

Alloys of chromium *,nd nickel 'rh(n cxr'oscd to

oXidiziing ntinosphere s, a.,cquiro ,, thnin film cif oxidce

wThich Lor,,v(-nts further ottack by zx!.6.tion. Su ch

material is the'n in a 17-ssiv, tce

Althou- h ;xposure to ;-ir is s-u-ffic-i,-t tL.i:*r

this prottective film, it h.-s beEn found th!at st -in-

less alloys 'hich hud be-n Immersed in nitric a~cid

solution are more sotisfactory in scrvioc thnn un-

trcated aly.It is believcd thrt the, nitric -cid

dissolves adhering particles of iron or oth~r impuri-

ties acquircAd 6urlng- mnchining operations. Tr ea t inPE

porous cpasting-s in this m:anner howe vtr, introduce s

the possibility of occluded nitric -,cid in thi. porcs

of the casting. The purpose of thiE3 invustigotion

is to determine wjhether the ndvant-.g,- gaind by

passivntion cf porous castings is suffici--nt tc

,warrra nt the risk of occludjd nitric acid.

Method (Part a

Three spe cimens of 18/8, eaich I" by 2 1/2", ~'r

polished with 00 .mery pape-r. lntu sp~cirnen .,-s

immersed In 20% nitric rcid for 0minutcs. A

second specime n :,Ps activatud by dipping it into

1:1 ~ ~ ci hyrouvrL l c hlrty ~cul..TI. tflirQ



specimen was not trested in any way. All specimens

were washed and then placed in sepsrate solutions of

synthetic sea \.'at.:;r for measurement of electro6e poten-

tial with a potentiometer. A saturated calomel elec-

trode formed the second half of the cell in each

instance. After each measure::ent thc specimens -ere

removed from the solutions, drie6, and allowed to

stand in sir until the next measure :ients were made.

Periodic measurements were made in this manner for

72 hours. For purposes of comparison polished speci-

mens of zinc, brass, and steel were similarly used

as electrodes for determining their potentials in

synthetic sea water.

The entire procedure was repeated with specimens

which were allowed to remain in the electrolyte con-

tinuously.

Results 
(Part a)

The results are shown graphically in Figure 1

in which electrode potentials are plotted against time.

It w ill be noticed that the initial potential of

passivated 1/S is slightly high-ar than those of

the specimens w,'hlch had not orlginnlly buen passiveted.

During the first four hours all sp,..cimens experI.neocd

a substantial increase. The difft,.;-nce in electrode

potentials originally shown, 0.02 volts, is maintained

-3-



continuously, even aftz-r all vlues become constant

at the end of about 70 hours.

A slightly different behovior was noticed .,,hen

the specimens were immersed continuously. Although

an initial variation wes observed the potentials of

all specimens becrme equal after sixteen hours of

immersion. The final value, 0.20 volts, ,-as

slightly lower than thft observed '1-n the specimens

were exposed to Pir between measur runts, but a lo'-r

value was expected inasmuch as a greater degree of

passivation would logically result in specimens

exposed to oir.

Method (Pprt b)

Eight plumb-bob sha7ped test specimens of i/S

were dipped in 1:1 hydrochloric acid for 30 seconds

washed, dried, and placed in a synthetic sea srit

spray for 100 hours. Each similar specimen WVos

immersed in a 20% nitric acid solution for 20 minutes,

,:ashed, and subjected to the attack of a synthetic

sea salt spray for 100 hours. This procedure wvas

adopted to determine the comparative behavior of

passivated and unpassivated 18/8 in ! se- sIlt sproy.

Four specimens of IS/8 which hr'd bcen Pllowed

to corrode in selt spray for months were washed with

- --. , -. '



alcohol and ether, then allowed to stand in 40%

nitric acid ior one hour. The purpose of this pro-

cedure was to determine the solvent -ction of nitric

acid on rust adhering to IS/8.

Results (Prart b)

All specimens, activated and passivated, had

a rating of A upon removal from the salt spray. No

difference in the degree of corrosion v,'as observed,

showing that the nitric acid treatment has little

effect on the behavior of clean 1S/6 in a salt spray.

The solvent action of nitric acid an rust adher-

ing to I/S was shown by the fact that whereas 2% to

75% of the originpl arens were rusted before immer-

sion, the specimens uron removrl h'd ', to 15% rusted

areas.

Discussion:

The chief advantege of nitric acid treatment

lies in the solvent ,ction of nitric acid on impurities

adhering to the stainless alloy. Stzinless specimens

which have been treated in this mrnner are freed from

particles, generally iron, which in service may be-

come foci of corrosion. The formation of protective

oxide surf-.ce films takes place just as readily on

alloys which hpve not been passivated.

-5-



Although thle ch, mical reactivity of unpassi'-tted

1818 is sliightly greater thni, thiit of rr~ssiv:-ted 1818

nothing is g-Ined by p,-ssivrtinpg porous 19/8 Ca.St-

inigs becouse the d.-,ng_?r of occlucied nitric Pcid In

the pores overcomes the Pdvantlge of low;er chernicrcd

reactivity.

Resuectfully submitted

P. Rl. Kosting

M. B. Gr'uzcis
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